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Toronto Junction.
Work on the foundation of the new post- 

office was renamed to day.
Archibald Campbell, M.P., Is expected 

to be present and address the Young Lib
eral Club at It* meeting to morrow night.

The Hiinual meeting ot the Young People's 
Christian Union will be held in the fMs- 
ciples* Church on Monday evening. Rev. 
H. S. Magee will apeak on Chrixtlan <‘on- 
secration and Rev. G. C. Pidgeon 
apeak on “('hrlatian Citizenship.* A pro
gram of choriiacs, solos and readings will 
also be given.

Alex. J. Hey don will spend the winter 
at Willlnmsvllle. near Buffalo.

A Powley ha* returned from a three 
weeks' canoeing trip on the lakes in Vic
toria County.

G. Mnrr is taking ont the foundation 
for a brick house on South Keele-strcet.

H, H. Fudflftr President ; J. Wood, Manager. Oct 3
STORE CLOSES AT 5.30

OF Overcoats and Pea Jackets
will ■

The Men’s Store, as a place I 
todo your fall outfitting,stand* I 
for two things. First of all I 
we aim at quality. The cut, I 
the materials and the finish|| 
must be Ai. More than tfiat, || 
they must be the best Aril 

Ready - to - wear || 
clothing manufacturers are Ë 
getting things down finer and | 
finer every year. We keep in |

I / the front of progress. We

iriT
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wQUALITY ft
Gen la

VWe* Ion.
Mount Dentil* will 'celebrate It» harvest 

home on Tuesday by a tea and entertain
ment.

At the residence of Mr. Hnyeoek'. York 
T°wnshlp, on Wednesday. Mis* >1. Hay
cock was united In marriage by Rev. K. 
M. Hamilton, to Frank Pearson of

Weston laerosse team will play off 
the winners of Flora and Irnrham game for 
C.L.A, honor*. The date will be- fixed by 
President J. F. Lennox.

Ml** Harriett Rutherford ha* rrglen#,d 
her position as leader of the Presbyterian 
"hoir to accept a position with Bathnrst- 
street Church.

H. Dixon of Hlghfleld had two fingers 
crushed In a thresher on Thursday.

7Mn\ there is.\VzAll men want Hats of quality and style. Many 
like that style to be exclusive and different from the 
ordinary.
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We demanded from the manufacturera styles which 
would be found nowhere else in Canada, and the volume 
of our business is great enough to command compliance.

lowest-priced Hats you’ll find little dif
ference in style, which you can't help but appreciate.

b •\
and take the best.

And second of all our cloth
ing stands for moderation in 
price. We can do better for 
you, quality considered, than 
any other store we know 
about.

50 only Men’s Winter Overcosts, 
fine imported black cheviot, the e#- 
rect thing for this season’s wear, mad* 
np in the atylish Raglanette style 
with close-fitting collars and concavs 
shoulders, lined with good Italia*] 
cloth, sizes 34 to 44, special m rn 
Monday............. ..................... . /.0U

Men’s Reefers or Pea Jackets, all wool navy blue English nap 
cloth, made up double-breasted with deep etom collar, well wm 
tailored and perfect-fitting, sizes 34 to 44, special.......................... Oil
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William McClure, James Wnllare and 
Garnet McLean are taking up their studies 
in Toronto. Jntncs Wallace 1* at Trinity 
Art*, the othera at the Toronto Medical 
School.

Bert Manon, lender of the Citizens* Band 
and the Presbyterian rhurrh choir, 1* leav
ing town to manage the store of hi» uncle, 
C. W. Switzer of Meadowvftle,
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REVIVAL RELIGION GOES»’7 LAST“BILL RYE'S GRAVE.

1 tÏ,Derbys and Soft Felts 
LOR SPECIAL 
SATURDAY SELLING

tof Homoriot Said Rot, William Swan of New
foundland to HlMlon Board.

Last Reeling Piece
Will Be Marked

Ashville, N.C.. Oct. 2.—A few days 
ago In the little country burial ground 
at Calvary Church, four or five miles 
scuth of Ashville, was laid to rest all 
that was mortal of Edgar Wilson Nye.
On the new-made grave was banked 
a fforal tribute that would have done 
honor to the “King of a Realm." Now,
In that little graveyard at Calvary 
Church, this same grave Is unkept, an- 
ir.arked. It Is the grave of “Bill Nye."
Only a few can point out with accuracy 
the last resting place of the man who, 
tho himself suffering with an incura
ble malady, ever delighted to make 
the world laugh. The story is told 
that Mr. Nye left to his widow a for
tune of $50.UIX> or more, but all of this 
was lost In the breaking of two banns, 
one of which was the First National 
Bank of Ashville, In which Mrs. Nye 
had deposited several thousand dol
lars. The other bank which swept 
from the widow the remainder of the 
money left by her husband was in a 
northern city- Out of the wreck Mrs.
Nye saved nothing but the money she 
derived from the sale of the old Nye 
place, known as "Buck Shoals,” and 
which Mr. Nye was wont to call “my 
perpendicular home farm." It is 
known that “Bill Nye” made a manful 
fight against pulmonary trouble, and 
weakened away and died. But during 
all these years of suffering he con
tinued to send out the merry, spark- Beilin, Oct. 2.—The evangelical conf-r- 
lmg letters to papers which made his ,nPe continued Its labors here to-day. The

2»î!-ri£V»rî£.“KS; S3îr -,B,“r ™--
he himself was slowly being consumed , r ,,ng' an<! r#‘a<1 1,1 East Toronto
by an incurable malady. Beside this AoaJe t»rXn",]eath‘'ôv*itt^‘'re?Ch* East Toronto, Oet. 2.-Ïhe tenth anMver-
unkept grave of the great humorist is ,.>h,.r :,ndtb,. lw, Zimuie edlroTof '“of °‘ Enmumual Preahyteriaii Church 
that of his daughter, who died while 1mangelical* MagaThe n-Dort *ct* M be celebrated on Sunday and Monday, 
Mr. Nye lived at Buck Shoals, and p rlh the spirit of peace and good wl'l *>Ct' A an,i The pivacdiers for .Sunday 
whom he quietly buried among the hUis. jn.tiie ehtirch-x, expresse» a wish that min ; . ' , * ot
At the time ot her death, it was said, n>‘'r,e liberally paid, deprecates L"'t tit’1M A ^: iV;:”!
he w-q emraaed in writing a letter to , towards worldllness and 1 x * ,* Lsler, M.A., of ^ooko * < bnvcJi,
ne ».~s engaged in writing a tetter ro hort» their brrthem to further the emiw 1 and at ‘ P m.. Kev. II. A. Ma.-Pher.on
his papers over which the tvorld would of Christ and the church by precept and Vhiimlrr.1 church,
laugh and be merry, while the father’s thrift like example. The report sets forth! A tV.cial meeting wll- be hell Monday 
heart wns saddened almost to the that a number of new i-hiii-t-hc* are wiping evening, aft-r refreshment, have lieen aerv- 
Jgrave. A number oif gentlemen of ‘.'J?’1* , Special mention was made of ed an excellent program will lie given, Iti-
Ashville have started a movement look- f,r’miminT chnrrh.'!.' ? "’"’i”" conference cliidlng numlnrs by the .folioTing artlsU: 
«_ . .. f '» iiKiing < nnrriv* In the N<*rthwcst. i VA. J. A. Carnahan, baritone; Miss Mary
ing to the raising of fun/ls for the pur rhe inf-rcase In nicmlH-rshlp Is not up to Forrest, soprano; J. Al< xnnder, enterrainer; 
pose of erecting over the grave a fit-1 expectations. This Is owing to the young-i Mi** Lizzie Westlake, organist, and other», 
ting monument to the memory of the , *r generation being brought up in the Kng-I Rev. Thomas Itiitdlffe will jkreueh in East
man who w as known and loved by the , *nh!î?5Liag<Vi. *d<‘ aftp,noon was devoted ! Toronto Baptist <1iurch or. Huadav mom-
people of this section. School w»ît froT, Zhe '4,m,ln5 j lng from Psalms exxxlx., 23, "Search me.

TnA rUVlL il1,,* 1 n,on’ which was read oh tied." At the evening swvlce the sub-
Sl’Ct’ESkFlX EGG TRICK. Th' finenclsl rc^rt o°f™hc pnbllïhlng^Ze JPCt T*" !’*i "An ,lnrl,;lt!un to » Ee.’xt." A

_______ Cleveland , ? , e- greut and Increasing Intcreit 1» being tsk-
Ottawa, Ohio. Oct. 2.—Tust because '-II.nr." and was alw, referred 'to'tfie^com"■ lhe cborcb e‘"rrlces hy thl-’ «mgr,ga-

Miss Elizabeth Ray a farmer’s daugh- m,rtce OD sfln1"’ __________ ‘tu, children of the Mission Band are be-
ter living west of Leipsic, wa* romantic Ing trained for their part* in the program
enough to place her name and addrers woman* Art Association. fw the special thanksgiving service* Co
upon an egg which *he wa* packing Th* fifteenth n-nniml meeting of the Wo- words the '-nd of Oet-J or,
for market she has found a husband, i s Art Assoelntlon of r.innda will bel A vonwlderoble nundier of member* of

Fran- is Erlhen of Jersey Citv heeame i* .11 ii n gallery, Confederation Life Kim Toronto Baptist Chur'h attended theintere»tfTl in the mis* w-ho had eauae! ill "fe on -Monday, at 3 o'clock. The six special servlet held in Walmer-road
iniere.A a in the m!*s who had. rauaei executive will meet at 2 o’ekw-k Tea wld Chinch br Rev A C Dixon of Boston ♦hi*
her name to stand out so prominently, be served at r» o'clock. Member* and their „",'k ° M V' A* " U
a correspondence begun and Brihen is f1r,!^.nd" J'jLh*opportunity to Jn.peet The cup presented by W. V. Ma-,can, M.
on his way to Putnam County to claim l-anadlnn' «•emLh«,,‘V’,r,’rn’‘Z .,hn, i ' "<'h I*., lor eoietwiltlon between members of til
th» girl as his bride. h kl.m ih o h~’k" '’“"n/l i" East Toronto Lawn Tennis Club, Is on ex

shnwn?"kTheji^otograph?aeî”iT<-d hi'the »»■'«'"■« ' drug store. Mam-
president In Europe this summer, to lllu- 11 ‘1 - n,‘ '’“P •j "[ st-rllng silver gji.
struts tlie Wedn-silny rending* on Italian :I"N' o'tevoii.n stupe and .'Joist-.* de
mi. will also he on view. All srrnng“- w,"h ‘Z,,’V „ ,
moots hove peon mod» to open an exhlbl- I’riMfi'-nt Pat-rson has colled a me.-tlog 
tlon of members' work In palm In- si u’p- the Utile dork Football Club for ,iext 
tore, chtoa and haniHerafts on Monday Wednesday evening. Officers will be elect- 
Oct- 12. ed nmi general lu sh es, transacted.

ill beif Paterson’s Imported Scotch collie 
*t. Geo. we'. IU.I.I. was greatly admired l>> all lovers of logs

Th. , r‘ at hiarboro Fair yesterday Ha -o-k flrsi.Tile Executive Commit I lee of the St. ,,rlze.
,ï'llL.,h,'!lr ni-'.ntb:>" m|,«- J. Hinds Is laylnc n sidewalk next to the 

i„il n“,, ’ st- ''“org.-i h |[ in. The Kerb, or rather where the kerb should be,
special committee In i^j.ar.l to it....... . on the east tide of North Male street.

,, no-nt to Shakespeare were requested :o The East Toronto I.avvn Tennis Chi'i eon-
Alone: the Wharves. LT/’T' i.'".1.' "'"‘«TI l" help ;t tinned tliHr •too,.miment for die Mu-lean

w. P. Coyne of the R. and O. office l.'î’ï’n Î *4* J?. , ,f" V*'1 11 f“.11 *«*<*• Cup this afternoon, lesulllug as follows:
Staff has resigned his position there LTi,,'11 ' a ue following spo I II coin- j Robertson beat Ja nes pater’sm. 6,
to become head bookkeeper for a large “ lent Hrs Im'7n"regard "to hold nî’« *b f" "3I t?’ MtW L"a‘lle) l,eal Ml<a Ue'
concern Just recently established "tt..VM’. ,U.I of  .................

Daniel" McCua.g. customs officer at Pa'st Ti”^" who wasin '-''other.

Mllloy’* wharf, has been compelled to Xlearngmt for four years, read an Interest-
give up his duties for the season thru }”<r l’",HT the characteristics of
111 health. He has no* been well for lll,a c‘”,lrlrJ ____________
months, hut only this vseek has he been 
conflnfrl to hi* hou*«*.

fitr. Toronto up yo*t<*rday at th#» 
dock foot of Bay-street, where she will 
winter.

v
At the second day of the Metivadlst Oen- 

cral Boned 0f Mission. Conference 
day morning, General fh-cretary Dr. 
vrland referrerl to the case of Kev. Mr. 
McLaeblln and his four campa nions, who 
»re believed to have been drowned In Lake 
M Innlpeg. Nothing lias been heard of the 
party since ab-mt the lftth of last month! 
ami there j„ little giound for hope that 
tuey may still survive, lier. Mr. McLueh- 
““ » district was the Bern.’. Itlver locality. 
Jhe rest of the morning was taken up 
nlih the conslderittinu of estimei-s fur 
r<-aT Ct the ,i<'*wrtta<’111* of work for next

The afternoon session was riilefly devoted 
to committee work, the remainder of the 
time being oecnpteil In further ronsl-l-ra- 
tlon of the estimates.

In the evening Dr. tinth-rlaud presided 
at an open _meeting, which Rev. Wm. 
Swan of Newfoundland addressed, lie said 
tlaat if It was not federated potltlcally it 
was Methodlstleally snd very closely, and 
that the ln-halstants have a genuine regard 
for religion, (if course there were revi
vals held every now and then and much 
mod done by them, «peaking of revivals 
generally, he said that he doubted that tt 
many of them had any permanent result, 
and that he thought that a great leal of 
It was only temporary, lasting but a few 
years and then dying ont entirely and 
leaving the man much worse than lie was 
lvefore.

An Interesting feature In emnectlon with 
the conference is an exhibit of chlm-sc 
cvnos, trplTying the life and customs of 
the I lowery Kingdom. The public is prb 
vlleged to have full access to the exhibit.

We w market.
rnoetlnjc ot the NewmnrkPt. 

brnnuh of th#» W.r.T.IJ. will be hold at 
the home of Mr*, f an#» on T»«'»<lay afti-r- 
noon next. All ladle* are cordially In- 
vltod to attend.

Mir XVI11 lam Mnlork. when at hi* farm 
last "’«ok, oomplot#»d arrnng<»m#>uts for the 
oropflon of a *pl#*ndid new barn,
Mir William personally selected 
and rhe birlldhig will b<* erecte#i in the 
spring.

The fn-norai of the lat#» Fndres# Toole 
will
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the site.

) S
fak#» place thl* afternoon fr#>rn bl* 

mother's rexldenee, at 1.30 p.m. The 
termenf will tak#* plaee at Fine Orchard.

Memorial eervbe In rmmorv o£ the late 
Mr*. Percy will be held in the Methodist 
«lunch to-morrow morning, 
will oreijpy the pulpit.

'll*at farm property In North York Is re
garded a* n most desirable purchase 1* 
evidenced by the fact that the farm of 
Joshua XX'IIson was recently sold for *8000. 
The farm contain* 100 acre*, and was pur
chased by Mnrdecal Mtnrr.

Town Conn#'lI meet* on Monday evening 
next.

Mr. Jackson of The Km. „ 
returned from the pres* trip, 
favorably Impressod with the 
of New Ontario. He report* 
likewise most enjoyable.

Men’s 35c and 40c Braces, 15c.The pastor J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.,
84-86 YONGE STREET.

Bought as we sell them, under price,why ? Goodness knows- 
Travelers were all out. Not big enough quantity to sample, too 
much bother to peddle. That may have been it. We got them 
cheap anyway, and so can you.

720 pairs Men’s Fine Suspenders, made from good quality elastic 
web, neat patterns, light, medium and dark colors, made with patent 
slide buckles, patent cast off, mohair ends, leather finished ; this lot la 
a clearing from a manufacturer of his broken lines, reg. price 
36c and 40c, on sale Monday, at, per pair.................................

t
who recently 

wa* most If Your Eyespo**< bill Hpx 
the trip an

16en> defective you cannot see clearly : yon 
donor, get a perfect, tmnge. This condi
tion should not be allowed to prevail, aw it 
mean* damage to these organs. A con
sultation with me will convince you of the 
necessity of wearing glasses permanently, 
or only a. a rest for the eye* at certain 
times. Kxnertenced and schooled InOp- 
tics. I can fit the most, difficult case, with 

’(Z'jzPentire .attsfaction. Call If convenient or, 
; If not so, write me for my circular

Thornhill.
Mnster Fred Kendell has returned fo hla 

-tome at Toronto after a holiday spent 
with his grandfather, Mr. Joseph Mnndey

Outside apple buyers are In the village 
Picking up the surplus sloek at ft a barrel.

The sendee of Patterson Lodge. a.F. and 
AM. has bad to be postponed again Indefi
nitely.

Misa I, Dickenson, who la teaching at 
the Hno, wrltea to allay the anxiety ot her 
friends, and nays that nffalra are not ns 
had ns has been pictured,

Mr. George Klllops of’ Michigan, who 
came here to attend his mother's funeral, 
v, 111 not return home for some weeks.
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Boys’ 75c Felt Hats, 25c.
Good kind of a hat for a boy—these- They’re neat, and they 

will stand those awful trials and tribulations to which a boy sub' 
jects his clothes.

Boys’ Crush and Turban Shape Hats, In Imported English and 
American felts, neat and dressy, for small boys, colors black, n r
brown and navy, regular price 76c, Monday.............................. ‘iO

Men’s Soft Hats, bound or unbound edges, fedora and alpine shapes, 
new styles, fine American fur felt, colors black or grey, spe- | a a
clal vr.lue................................................................................................. .. I "uU

Ladies’ Camel Hair Tam o'Shanters, In fancy checks and 
plaids, or in plain colors, regular 50c, special .......................................

Phone
Mainmm?* F. E. LUKE,EVANGELICAL CONFERENCE.
2568-

11 KINO ST. WEST. TORONTO.

ware • 
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The Great $3.50 Shoe 
for Men.

& A Toupee
Is simply nutural hair 
woven into a foundation 
fabric, made to exactly 
cover the bald spot on 
the head. They fit 
snugly, and where the 
toupee m erge e into the 
natural hair is unnotice- 
able—so perfectly does it 
match it in color and 
appearance.

If you are bald write 11s for our circular “Baldness" and get 
further particulars about our Wigs and Toupees.
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You want a gentlemanly boot 
this fall. You've tried the other kind, 
perhaps the kind that arc said to be
“strong.”

Get the Victor this fall. They 
wear like the good solid stuff they 
are, should, and yet they look as fine 
as any fine shoes made. All sizes, 
widths and styles.

/

ififBEFORE WEARING 
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AFTER WEARIES 
A TOUPEE ■?
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THE DORENWENO CO. OF TORONTO, uwteo
103 AND 106 YONGB STREET.

Ifl

Carpets, Remember.
II yon 

money on 
piano*, organ*, 
wagon>, <î*ll and *oe U*. 
will advance yon anynmoan» 
from $10 un rnme day a* you 
apply tor It. Money «an he 
paid in full at any time, or in 
Fix or twelve monthly pav- 

if* to borrower. XV# 
have* an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
’.crm*. Phone—Main jJTl.

The Toronto Security Co
•LOANS.’

Room 10. Lawler Building, 6 King St W

MONEY C.C.M.S, ASIIIAL MEETING.

The Canadian Church Missionary Society 
held their annual meeting In rhe Wvi-IHTe 
Convocation Mall last uigut. N. W Hoyle 
was In the ebulr and J. It. Shield.Bovd 
rpoke on the ’Ih-ll* of the Opium Traffic " 
It-- baa been In the Province of Fucking 
In China for the past seven years, and Is i 
rnobnbly one of the l,est Informed men - 
Hong In regard to the state Into whl. h 
the use of opium place* tho Celestials. It 
does a way with thousand* of these Ignorant 
men every year, and It I* worse than the 
liquor hoi,It for many reasons. Evm when 
a permanent corn seems to linyc been ef
fected, a man may at any lime he subject 
to another attack of the last for a whiff. 
The following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year: President. N". W. Hoyles; 
secretary, Kev. T. ». O'Meara: editorial 
secretary. Rev. K. H. Du Vet-net; treasur
er, Thomas Mortimer.

want, to borrow 
household goods 

horses and 
We

Don’t forget about the plans you made regarding the new 
bedroom. Don’t overlook that you promised the parlor a new 
carpet this fall- Don’t neglect the stairs which looked so shabby 
this spring, because you’ve been away so much this summer- l he 
season for staying at home and entertaining at your home is 
almost upon us- One needs to set about straightening things 
up right away, and, of co trie, carpets come first- 

English Velvet Carpets for $1,00.
3000 yards Beautiful New English Velvet Carpets, with 6-8 border 

and 3-4 stairs to match, deep rich pile; a carpet that has all the ap
pearance of the most expensive grades at a moderate price, a 
large range of colors to select from, on sale Monday, per yard

60c English Tapestry Carpet for 35c.
1650 yards English Tapestry Carpet, some with o-8 borders to 

match, all new colorings, In reds, greens, fawns and browns, a splendid 
wearing carpet, regular value 50c,

SHAFFER STILL PRESIDENT.

Pittsburg. Oct. 2.—President Theo
dore .1. Shaffer of the Amalgamated As- i 
eociation of Iron, Steel and Tin Work- ; 
era will continue at the head of the 
-organization. The Board of Inquiry 
Investigating the charges of heglect of 
duty preferred against Shaffer gave 
cut the Information last night that he 
will be retained as president, but re
fused to enter Into details.
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Don’t Get Typhoid Fever

Drink Distilled Water. It 1* free from the 
germs and microbe* that abound in city waior.

L Q ALLONS. 40c. DBLIVJBRBD

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,
on sale Mon-Men y Engagements Take Place,

Sofia, Oct. 2.—Five engagements are 
reported to have taken place In tho 
vicinity of Kratovo, where 3000 Turks 
were attacked by revolutionary ban Ilk 
and tho many Turks were killed, the 
Insurgents were completely routed.

Advice* from the Insurgent he id- 
quarters assert that BtilSj Turks were 
routed by 2(*S> insurgents In the Pirln 
Mountains after four days' fighting. 
The Turkish losses In this affair are 
said to have been the heaviest during 
the whole outbreak. They Included 
three colonels and many officers of 
fr-wer rank. Three batteries of artil
lery left Sofia early this morning for 
Haskovo, near the frontier.

day
340 60c Heavy Scotch Linoleum 38c.

1600 yards Heavy Scotch Linoleum, 2, 3 and I yards wide, all new 
patterns, In light, and medium colorings, In floral, block and tile effects, 
well painted and well seasvxied, regular value 60c and 60c,
Monday........ ........... .........................................................................

«8
HUNTER’S TENTSDynamite for Honee,

Kan It- I t«*. Marie, OVt. 2. XV. H.' Smythn.
‘ t XX'. i< j*!!iythe M.L.A.. of Rydul A mrw firm of n mm I g n «•<•#, r*tr„ ha* open- 

Bank. 1» in ti-wn. ami firing* with film lim <*.| ollv in tin- M< Klnn<,n Huilding, under 
Mory of m. attempted outra go about »\x • flu* aiyle of V L. J&irtin U Co, 
in!*** fr«ii* flat plate, <m ’Mn*nl„y n!glit 
!;im . fir writ - an attempt wa* niad*1 to fifi«w 
up n firm**» and It* occupant», and only by 
rile mcrcFt chance tfi»* latter cm#-ap«.<l

38 PtPE
New English Velvet Rugs $15.00.

22 only Engllsfi Velvet Rugs, 3x3 1-2 yards, all woven In one piece, 
deep rich pile, beautiful colorings of self tones and Oriental 
effect», on sale Monday morning ...................................................

Comme
Julia* Bin -Min, an ag'-d .and re*p«*ctnb*e 

-aj.pi in ing UUMMkan wumwn, wa* In coiirt 
yceierdoy, charg«*<i wlta ahopllftlng, Hfie 
voi* jciminfJc'l till Monday.

To morrow will fie I'nlon Hundny lu Jauo MHxMincll, the young wonnn with
Young Women'* Settlement at Hrflnge!hi three Ivlng liiMfiand* to In r erefllt, wa* 
Ji«>n*o, «43 La*t Queen Mtrect. At 4.?0 }< *u rd.iy remun<le<l until cal|c,i f„r 
p.m. Her. W. XX XX eek* will give an an genu ine 0n the charge of blg.imv preferred 
dn-MM, Bert Ttidfc of foronto l’nivcrwltv wl:l ! tigauwrt her 
play the violin and Ml** Gallowav and1 
ofli'T* will jdng.

Rev. Yurf. Clark of

Tents «iV.W.C.A. Notes
Fricr.-il hiimlml young ur-innn ntten-bd 

tn- opening >>t the senior rlcpart-nent of 
P-rslral ciilfnp-» night, "f which Mrs 
II ft, S-.-ncr Is the rtlr-tor. Mrs John 
Tl.urln. Mrs, J. ft. Rrouginll .ir„l iir 
Berths Pvmonr! spnk- Till- Junto -lepnrt 
nient will he opi-.-ns! fh|* nft-rnoni l.e. 
IV sen ?. nn<’ r. amt nil girls under 1.1 nr» In
vited. Th- regular gospel meeting 
î°w at 4. Iff will tic CWJHNdlll .'iff I*;l--five 
and all voijRg wr men arc c«»rdfallv Invited

1600 mano j 
an Htu y 
memori

j

Ito to
$3 and $3.50 Nottinghams, $1.98. the fins 

tlroly rWhen ordering your coal why not 
Trinity T’nlverslly order the tjest- We sell It. Millies' 

preach tn fit. Matthew's ffiureh to Plymouth con I has no equal. Trv a
K,'lr„;T^nf;dl.ltnih?^,0'r,’rtnK wm

Anniversary xervlec* will lie field In the ^ h ne n J4*$
SIrnpwm avenue Metfiodl>t «lim-ch. Tfic Dr. Thom.i* Armstrong h;i* removed 
prc.-K-hcr* will be: At 11 a m., Rev. J. hi* office to the corner of Carlton and
r'Hii fi of XV.odgreeir: at 3 p.m.. Rev. XV Yoi.*e «t-eet* Office hour* Ui * J. m 
Sfiarllng of the Metropolitan, and at 7 p.m. ! a,m' t0
K«*v. M T.. Pc*r*on <»f Berkeley-*trc<*t. and 1“ btomach, bladder and rect.il
Rev \Vf-*fi‘v Itcfiji. pa «if.r of the chnrcli. A di*ea*es. ed
Kjiccial npjM-nl will fic made for nn off,-ring 
to refill -e til., défit* on the church.

This line of Nottingham Curtains represents the newest de
signs that the Nottingham mills have turned out- The good for
tune that gives them to us enables you to purchase high-class 
patterns at the price ol ordinary everyday ones.

420 pairs of Superior Quality Nottingham Lace Curtains, single end 
double bordered, 3 1-2 and 4 yards long, all new designs, suitable for 
parlor, dining-room or bedroom windows, goods that should be old 
for from $3.00 to $3.60, Monday, your choice, per
pair

ffTQl
TheNOW IS THE TIME to buy a tent for

your shooting party. Wo have a lot of used 
touts, size- ranging from 7 x 7 to 12 x 11, at 
prices from %’..<*> to *25.00 complete.

HUNTERS' SUPPLIES OF EVERY 
DESCRIPTION.
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Titos. Leavitt hn» beer, lu Muskoka t< r the 
post two week,. A. W. Wylgbt went up 
last right.- *

PIT I'll vail IANS IX THE «HIADI7.
Spring Ilrook, Out.. Oct. 2__Mr, R.

McCallttm'a experience 
proves how seldom they cure Oatarrh. 
"A sample of Catarrhozone hetieflted 
me more.” he says, "than three years’ 
treatment with doctors and the dollar 
outfit cured me completely In a few 
weeks. 1 recommend C.-itarrhozon» :■ s 
the most safisf-ictory cure for t ’a-torrh 
xr. - the market.” Two months’ treat 
pent co ts XI.00, trial size 25c. at all 
Iruggisis

with doctors Vice President F. W. Morse of the Grand 
> '"'ink was In the city yesterday, ,in-l vent I 
o:i jo Buffalo with General Mmj4 r Ham i 
'l'h«*.v will vlfrlt Buffalo, :>etrr>lt Chi- ! 
ca go.

The D. PIKE CO.'t io n Jos. <’, Klniy died Inst Augiiri I
„ ... ................................ „ I tear Sarnia, he had willed land to the piss’. !

., ■ Bell and Kev. Dr. rre.s of hyterlnn I'hureh at TiidiilagUr, O’Crllly i
Mi Muster t nlv. rslfy will oeniny the pulpit Iteu.nti. A> the ehurr-h Is umhle tn re-
In Y tri»f-flvenue Baptl*f <Tiurch 1n tfic ah-! 
n-'uco of the pa*for. Rev. P <*. P*rkcr.

Limited
123 Klri { St. Bast.

3
Phone M 1291. A la#1.r passenger on the hr,7, *raIn from

. . Hfiimllton found on arrivil that ,jc,- mirv 1
. .ewe land as a benneR the conrt is e.ked "'as mlwlng Khe notlfled Brt, Il.v-rlsm, I
I to touatroe the wifi. ,f'*s FROM THE HOI*ü. the gaten-on and thru his efforts the uKi

Accor !Il,g to a special report *nhmltto.1 ^ # *7—77 , -, «rtlcle wns dlaccn. red lying . n »ho ;
, to the Minister of LMncfttioo A. II. Dttana, Oct. - K. t. ( larkr* wfil ques- floor of th

nay* that imueial training in Ontario f!nn ! K' vernment next wee! n* to whe
school* U fast fie.*omtng adapted In many th**,r frf t[':'n*p'rtati^ ''omni,H*loiici# h- vc 'Tt-IC.* Ann r)r\T\TTr*n
Ulr.a of edmntlc» In the pn.vluee, j fle‘ 4»f- X «»î‘lA^aîî'L m»- %1 TH& ODD PENNIES.

J fi** Imlighter* <'f Sc-Ttlnud held their first ! denre « n tfic transportation <jn# *i fi n mil: •
aiiiioal com-, •••it ari'l dance In st. (isorg.-'s if the mccflngx will b«- oj.cn p, îhc ptrtilic.
Hall Inn night. A large ero.vd wa* *n at- R« L. Bonten, the <'pj.o*lti.-n loader, ,\a*
li t'danee and a la** pr .g;-am of 84-01- 1 tne recipient of many cr ngraiulatiou*
ri*Ii yong* and recitation* wer«* ren-lerod. ! ti rdav the dexerved honor
Afieut 10..''/* the concert resolved into a Qvcen's ,'jdrerslrv in eonf«*i 
dance, which Continued until the early h,m ,,M' deg;et? of H.T'.L,
1ici;i> cf the mornlug. Jo**pU linyeoyk. Inspector of filmier

The Toronto \<u4f xtr^t -«• * u twine f«r the Dominion, will fie heard fic-
v w !•* ”n A*r,‘“""re

—finer, tiring el- tsl ns to'- —
!r: xv" W’’T,1,’, '*• F K"*'h: vire nri“l- Seolehmen t uilier
dent. \\. V. IlUtz: iK-cretn.-v-fr-n«,r»r 1 
M. Spiers; reporter, B. ti. Elliott, dire - 
lofs, J. A. Bundle, It, j. Mclntosli,

40c Wall Paper, 12 i-2c.In the Broadview fVmgrecnrinnal ffinrch 
Rev XX. K. tillroy will speak fti the even
ing on "The Idea! Church.” 1257 roll* Heavy Embossed Gilt Wall Paper*, In very pretty »hade« 

of green, blue, pink, brown, crimson and cream, conventional, scroll, 
empire, stripe and heraldic designs, suitable for any room or hall, 
reg. price 20c to 40c per single roll, your choice Monday ..........

4» c*r.

1
2i

For the sake of saving odd 
•iTup/m pennies don’t buy an inferior 

emulsion when you really need 
Scott’s Emulsion.

6oc Photo Frames, 29c. ■•h.
tbtf-,11
entire i

Bdwu_oounta 
Oeo n, 
W. F.

in the wesi En.i. The difference in price isCamp Dunedin, SO.St., held a nun-crt In 1 * lvc 13
Its camp rnnms. <-r ,»r Qawn and No th nennif-s TIih Aiff»n*nr>*
cote-avcnuf, last night, In which a number IJeiinit.S. 1 ne QlllCrence in TC- i
of artists pontrlbut.'l In a splendid even- . ,
Ing'» cnjnvment. Among those appearing SUitS IS DOUnds—DOUnds of 

A 11 HE FOR ASTHMA "’«■ Cordon Sheriff In [Juno and voenl r 1
21 days oii 

B5S^E#g&3s,rength and com,ort'

wll, "an’^é, " 'Cr‘"* °f CM,'*rU
from A*thma. f4»n*iimptlon. rntairh.Rron-
chltl* and Dcrvon* dl*cnHc*. thl* rccjp< In n

fHo,nlrhr Montreal. o--t. 2 “h "timmiioiders on h»; than in any other way.
mail. Address, with stamp nsmng this '»■» ■’’"d feel end Dominion J 3
paper. W A. .Vole», 847 'l’oaer» *Blwk i IrnrV-itu'eoe"w,“* "°t Reed 1er Free Sample.
Roeheoter, N.Ï. BUkU- | Kriday ' a'')r”’rnln,[ ”(riÎT' *rrJTT ft BOWSE. Ch.»-,.

»

Lond-
ter, w
B*yï i 
"aval 
«*xt J: 
three I

s

Those who have lost flesh ‘‘Pftl oWest
can regain it more quickly by 
means of Scott’s Emulsion

You ever sec such a pretty frame so cheaply priced ? We' 
dion t- And wc’i e seen a good many, too.

1000 Photograph Frame*, size 7 1-2x20 In, 4 oval opening», dark 
green mat, 1-Inch gilt moulding, fancy bra** corner*, value 
60c, a* cut, on sale Monday, each.......... ...............................
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Study out these few facts and 
you’ll understand why our aim to 
handle only exclusive designs has 
made us one of the best hatters on 
the continent: We have agents in 
London and New York, whose busi
ness it is to purchase for us every 
new fashion as it appears. Besides, 
we are sole Canadian agents for Henry 
Heath of London and Dunlap of New 
York, the best manufacturers of hats 
in the world.

Also, being such extensive buyers, we get the benefit of big 
discounts, which you will appreciate when you purchase from us.

\

i

We Handle Only tho Highest Grade of Goods,
and You Pay for Quality Only.

STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT.

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets.

A
-*-é ;

Ï.•■
X.,

Nothing can compare with an English or 
Scotch Tweed for serviceableness. Our new 
special
innumeerabl effects. Business Suits fspecia! 
price $25.00.

line of Suitings represents

R. Score & Son,
' Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. W.

—

BusinessSuitsx
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